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I append a copy of letter re(

done. From the outlook on this, the
fiftieth anniversary of Newbqrr)college, it -would seem that this in-
stitution might be forever done with
adversity and discouragements. From
what has been said it would seem
that the college is deserving of per.
petual light, with a clear sky and
abundant prosperity-that all thal
she wotdd have to do now would be
to tht?jw 4nt her sails and let the
propitious *inds carry her forward.
"But the life of an itisfitution ol

learning in some respects is ver3
much like the life of an individual-
full of ups and downs-we cannol
expedt sunshine all-the time. Amid
all, the - past discouragemeuts th(
coufse'of the eollege has'always beer
onward and upward. Often impeded
in her- course by such she struggled
on and on until she fred herself fron
the same and upward she would go.

This to some extent at least ma3
0#ain be her experience-Gol onl3
knows-but sbe has in the past len.
kthened her cord, and strengthenet
her stakes, and coming up througi
adversity she has made herself bul
the stronger and better from the ex-

perience. If these kind of times 61
anything similar to them should
again overtake her, with an ever

loyal and faithful church at her sid(
and with a town grown into a city
as her ever devotep and. trusted
friend, 'God,bdifig with lx.r .o bless
the labqi's of her president and his
abie asistants, she will continue to
rise higher and higher, as she moves
on from conquering to conquest.-
'"And so mote it be."

REDUCTION OF HOURS.

Important Conference of South Oar-
olina ootton Mill Men Held in

Greenville.

Greenville, June 5.-A conference
most important in its bearings on

the industrial progress of South
Carolina was held today in Greenville
at the rooms of the board of trade.
There were prevent. 73 cotton mill
presidents representing 2,335,000
spindles in operation in South Car.
olina, or more than two-thirds of the
spindles of the State. J. A. Broek of
Anderson was made chairman and J.
I. Westervelt of Greenville, secre-
tary.

Capt. E. A. Smyth of Greenville
introduced a series of resolutions
which were referred to a committee
on resol4tions consisting of Capt. E
A. Smyth as chairman, Messrs. L
W. Parker of Greenville, V. M. Mont-
gomery of Spartanburg, Thos. Bar.
rett, Jr., of Augusta, Ga., who in
president of the Langley mill irl
South Carolina, and Z. F. Wright of
Newberry. The conference then ad-
journed for, an' hour while a collatios
was setwed by the mill officials ol
GrQeJ ? and their lady friends.

4E s~econd session of the con
fere' o7ollowing resolutions wan
offere 4g.:the coinmittee and unani-
mouslf%dopted: -First, that a per.
manent organization be effected, and
a commuittee to nomiate officers -wan
app'ointed fo'r tha.t purpose to 're

port at a meeting to be held on Jtmne
28 at some point to be decide4 upon
later.

Roguetion of Hours.
The following important resolu-

tion was also adopted without op.
position:

''Resolved, That it is- the sense of
this conference thati the running time
of the cotton mills in South Caroline
be voluntarily reduced by the mill
managers on July .1, 1906, to 64
hours per week, and on July 1, 1908,
62 hours per week, and on July 1,
1010, 60 honrs per week.
*.' 'The mill managers recognize that
for 'many reasons it Is best both for

-the employes and the corporation
that this reduction to 60 hours should
bb gradual, and extend over a period
of years.

"Resolved, That this conference
urgq upon all the cotton manufactur.
ers in South Carolina to continue
to carefully observe the age lai
limiting the employment of childrer
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to those of 12 years of age and older,
and forbiding the employment, ex-
cept under lawfl conditions of
children under 12 years of age.

Fsvor Compulsory Education.
"Resolved, That the conference of

cotton mill manufactfrers earnestly
approve the passage of compulsory
school low in South Carolina ta apply
to all -children under 12 years of age,
and also requiring the registration
of all births in South Carglina, and
also a law requiring marriage certi-
ficates before any ceremony can be
performed in -South Carolina.

"Resolved, ThAt the chairman. of
this conference appoint a committee
of seven who shall prepare a circular
letter to' be printqd and placed on the
desk of each senator and member of
the house of representatives of the
South Carolina legislatures urging
upon the enactment of these three
laws.

"Resolved, That it is the judge-
ment of this meeting that there
should be no change at this time con-

sequent upon the change of hours
so proposed.

Wages Not Reduced.
Enabling thereby such operatives

as work by the -day( to secure the
same amount of wages for the short-
ened day as they would have.secured
for a longer day, it being the hope
of the manufacturers here assembl-
ed that pece workers will be able to
secure, through increased energy con-

sequent upon -the shortened hours of
labor, the same amount of wages dur-
ing the' shorter time 'Jhat they -have
previously earned. The name, of- the
organization is the Cotton Manufac-
turers' Association of South Car-
olina."

Wall Street Pays "Moral Debts."
New York, June -4.-Wall street

has had quite a shnelk and is eagc':ly
discussing the ''reculiar" action of
a man who gave up a considerable
fortune to pay eeri.:um morni debts
which he was by no meani obliged
to pay under the law. The man wvho
caused this sensatim~ was Edwvin S.
Hooley, whose firm, E. S. Hooley &
Taylor & Co., and W. L. Stow & Co.,
y Co., of No. 49 Wall street, failed
during the panic of 1903. The fail-
ure occurred on July 27, 1903, three
days after the failure of Talbot J.
and was for $3,000,000. The firm
settled with its creditors in D9cem-
ber 1903, at fifty cents on the dollar.
In October, 1904, Mr. Hooley form-
ed his present firm of Hooley, Larn-
ed & Co., his partners being George
E. Larned,.and Frank E. Brumley,
the latter the board member.- The
house was notable successful from
the start and Mr. Hooley, who when
the old firm made its assignment as-
suimed sole liability for' its debts,
found recently that the time had
come when he could carry out his
steadfast purpose to discharge his
"moral obligations'' to the credi-
tors. As a result he mailed to each
of his creditors a check for the re-
maining fifty cent of his -. claims,
with interest at six percent from the
date of the failure. His action is
not without precedent in Wall street,
but the precedents are not numerous.
*Mr. Hooley, who is still a young man,
has always been swell liked in the
street. The failure of Mr. Hooley 's
firm in 1903 was due to an overload-
ed account In Evansville '& Terre
Haute and Keokuk & .Des. Moines.
These railroads the firm expedted to
sell. The money developed, however
bankers refused to loan on the col-
latetal and the Hooley firm was forc-
ed; to suspend.

Gen. Teloni 'A. Vilemi Sayg "I Told
You So".

Kansas City, Mo., / June 4..bMen.
Nelson A Miles, on his way to Colora-
do, last nmght, said
"The disclosures qbout packing

house 'produc's now being exploited
are no news to me. I knew it several
years ago. I told what I knew then.
Had the matter been taken up at
that time thousands of likes woulI.I
have been ,4aved.
"I belive that 3,000 United States

soldiers lost their lives because of
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dulterattfl, impure, poi soitou% meat.

] here is no way of estin.ating the
nmber .af soldiers wh.'e health was
ruined by eating impur. food.
11-ha-ve a barrel of testimony"o'n

the sub.iect in the way of affidavits
kyhici I collected wh)r, I made my
investiR.tion seven ye-ir- ago. Themnvestiga-ing committee refused to
hear 2,0 ) witnesse, .vhom I had
realy, At that time I coti'.I havo
iecured testimony of 101,000 men. that
b., tuan-ed beef sold in the army was
impure, edulterated an I unwholsome.
"n my investigation of' 'embalmed'

feef (.ng the Spa its:i-American
%%tir I Joand poisons 'witfi used to
nr.erve the meat. I orlertd, an an.
veplizntk- and learned from the re-
rL, i. rcught to me that canned meats

had been sold- to tho ar .;y that, had
ke! ft r months in the watellouses of
.he B- 'imore and Ohin railroad andat the docks in Liverpo,-i
"Thig treRt had been relabeled and

sold O..'tc United States for soldiers'
r2tions. I turned the r rorts over to
the war (tepartment and whitewashin
mn4-ti-ation was instiLuted and sue-
Cossfulty carried out. T; - official re-
port -as that a 'colono. error' had
beeni inade. As a matter of fact it
was a v-olossal fraud, and the persons
who peroetrated it and were interest-
p.I in at t.,1n.d have bep sortt-:
ibeniteutiar,y.'

Hole to Fit the Dollar.
Senator Beveridge was discussing

a bill (,ong since defeated) that
seemed to have been framed to pro-
tect dishonesty.
"Whenever I think of that bill,"

he said, "I am reminded of a certain
rich man's valet.
"The valet one morning was brush-

ing his master's clothes. He intro-
duced into this procedure a start-
ling innovation. He made a careful
search of all the pockets.
"In the pocket of a new waist-

coat the valet found a silver dollar.
Thereupon he took out his penknife,
and said:-'
" 'For the wvaistcoat 's sake it's a

thousand pities, but there's nothing
else to be done. I must make a hole
in this pocket large enough for the
dollar to slip through."-Louisville
Courier-Joufrnal.

He Had Another Girl.
In a small town in Pennsylvaia

there lives a woman preacher.
One Sunday afternoon she heard

a timid knock at the parsonage door.
She answered it herself, and found a
bashful young German standing on
the step. He was a stranger, but the
minister greeted him pleasntly, and
asked him. what he wished.
"Dey say der minister lifed in dis

house, hey?"
"Yes, sir."
"Yes? Yell, I want to git mar-

riot."
"All right; I can marry you."
Whereupon. t1ie German jammed

his hatt on his head, turned and fled
down the wvalk.
"You gits no chance mid me 1" he

called'back. "I haf got me a girl al-
ready I"

Advertised Letetra.
Letters remaining in the post of-

fice at Newberry for the week end-
ing, June 9, 1900.
Maggie Ab ams.
Lucile Beacham.
Mary Counts.
Captain Jas. L. Davis, Louise Den-

nis, G. L. Dickert.
Etter Fairrow.
D. W. Gary, 8. D. Gruber.
Audress Jackson, Jaine Jones,

Minnis Johnson.
Lir,zie Con.
Mar'lbur 14eCrackin, Anthony Me-

Morris,
Georgle Noel.
W. G. Rhoden.
Huidy Sanders, Jas. Shelton, Geo.

Stribling, H. S. Simpson, Lula
Sjukes.
Frank Thacker.
0. B.-Watson, Rossy Ward, Eaula

May Worts, Polly Williams, Ervie
Wigins, George White.

Persqtg,,lling for these letters
w.ill please say that they were adver-
tised. C. ,J Pm.cell P. M

0opy C Pr4ens i;ppe rfo
Mr. Robert Norris, General-Age

Pacific Mutual Life In
Dear Sir:

Let me first of 11glive you th(
Dne single. loss ofTe among an3Although our Pome Office Bi
:ur vaults containing all our pa-We are noW inkr preiiaratwill be, at least for the present,
Although San Fraicisco has

except -our Home Office Buildir
The loss of life was.really not ghad no life insurance, at least ni
During the next few week ,W

wi ask for yor indulgence 4r a
5nforced remoVal to gur new he
We feel sure that our field me

Very sincerely yours,

Mayme-Poor Archiel He doesn't
know whether it's Esmeralda McGin-
nis or her younger sister that he
wants to marry.
Maybell-He needn't worry about

that any longer. Mrs. McGinnis has
decided that it's Esmeralda he wants
-Chicago Tribune.

CoLLEGE OF ONALESTON.
1785 1906

Chadleston,' S. 0.
Entrance examinations will be held

in the County Court House on Fri-
day, July 6, at 9 a. m. One Free Tui-
tion Scholarship to each. county of
South Carolina awarded by the Coun-
ty Superintendent of Education and
Judge of Probate. Board and furn.
ished room in Dormitory, $11 a month.
All candidates for admission are per-mitted to compete for-,vacant -BoyceScholarships, which pay $100 a year.For catalogue and information, ad-
dress

Harrison Randolph,
President.

Mr. Goodly-Miss Fair has such
a frank, honest face, don't you
think?
Miss Chillis-Yes; too bad, isn't

it?
Mr. Goodley--Too bad?
Miss Chellis-Yes; it doesn't even

prevaricate about her age.-Philadel-
phia Press.

New Cure for Epilepsy.
S. B. Waterman, of Watertown, 0.,Rural free delivery, writes: My daugh-

ter, afflicted for years with e ils,
was cured by Dr. Kings New Li .

She has not had an attack for over two
years Best body cleansers and life
iving tonic pills on earth. 25c at

Pelham & Son's drug store.

Monarite, valuable as the source
of the thoria used in' the manfac-
ture of incandescent gas mantles, has
been found in the groind of Southern
Nigerian river beds. The only Brit-
ish deposits are in Ceylon.

A Miraculous Cure.
The following statement by H. M

Adams and wife, Henrietta, Pa., will
interest parents and others. "A mirac-
ulous cure has taken place in our home.
Our child had eczema 5 years and .was
pronounced incurable, when we read
about Electric Bitters, and concluded
to try !t. Before the second bottle was
all taken we noticed a change for the
better, and after taking 7 bottles he
was completely cured.'' It's the up-to-
date blood medicine and body building
tonic. Guaranteed. 50c. and $1.00 at
W. E.~Peiham a Son's drug store.

For years the crowded provinces
of China hiave been disgorging their
surpl us pop)ulat ion into manchuria
where homes or land could be had at
prices usually below the cheapest
government land in America.

Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W. L. Rawis, of

Bells, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh. He
writes: "The swelling and soreness In-
side my nos'e was fearful, till I began
apply'n Bucklen's Arnica Salve to the
sore surface; this caused the soreness
and swelling to disappear, never to re-
turn." Best salve in existence. 25c.
at W. E. Peiham & Son, Druggists.

The highest known velocity' of
movement for water underground not
flowing to a subterranean stream but
percolating through the soil, is 144
feet in 24 hours. It has passed
through gravel at that rate near
Tuscon, Ariz.

A Western Wonder.
1'here's a Hill at Bowie. Texas., that's

twice as big as last year. This wonder
isW.L Hill, who fromaweightof90
pounds has grown to over 180. -He says:
'I suffered with a terrible cough, and

doctors gave me,up todie with Consump-
tion. I was reduced to 90 pounds. when
I began taking Dr. King's New D~iscov-
eryfor Cnsumption, Cogsand Colds.
Now, after taking 12 btles, "I have
more than doubled in weight and am
completely cured " Only sure Cough
and Cold cure. Guaranteed by W. E.
Pelham & Son, Druggists, 50c. and
$1.00.. Trial bottle free.
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5. Co., Newberry, S. C.
o good news that In the recent
r of-ur'people.4i0dinwas gutted by fire It waaers and records stand uninjure[on to remove these records toand where you know we own abeen practically destroyed, yg which. a. I said above, w
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(Signed) WILMI
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line,
Wheat Hearts, Pettle Johi
Force, Shredded i
Grape Nuts, Quaker On
Hecker's Buckwheat, Saratoga (
Sweet Mixced Pickles, Sour Pick4
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Phone 11.'
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catastrophe there has hot be"6-
fully coered by insurance aqO
Los Angeles Where our office
n office building,et we owh4 no property here
as fully covered by insurance.
el poorer industrial classes who
ve been very fortUnate.
and stralght6ningout our detall;as may be occasioned by our

lit their important work,
JR S. TUPPER, President.

ry work, as others are

the very best supplies:xpert and accommodat-
good work and prompt[so
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Steam Leundry.
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and Double Sets.
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ly invited to in.
We sell on time

LLIAMS,
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U EAT?
CALL ON-

AVENPORT,
Led with nice fresh goods in the grocery
such as

a's Breakfast Food, Cream of Wheat,
Vheat Biscuit, Postum,

,Premier Oats,
hips, Mangoes Pickles,
is in keg, ,Etc., Etc., Etc.

IVENPORT.

ID INVESTMENT CO.
acilities
a Profitable Rate of lnterest:

,v on Real Estate.

CONTRACTS
And Be Convinced of its Value
~aving Money and accumulating
Land or Build a House.

ND INVESTMENT CO. '

[.McCAUGHRIN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

ewberry, S. C.


